
Water St. Cafe has been a Vancouver landmark since 1988 nestled in the heart of historic 

Gastown, located in the stone-clad heritage building built in 1906 formerly known as the 

Edward Hotel. Gastown is Vancouver's oldest neighbourhood dating back to 1867 when 

"Gassy Jack" Deighton, a Yorkshire seaman, opened the area's first saloon. Through the 

windows of the Water St. Cafe, you will see the world famous Vancouver Steam Clock built 

in 1977 to cover a steam grate, which was part of Vancouver's steam heating system that 

warmed all of Gastown in those early days. The steam powers the clock's sound production 

using whistles, instead of bells, to produce the Westminster "chime" every quarter hour.

49.284339, -123.109060



$20

$10

$8

$5

HAPPY HOUR MENU

British Columbia Wild Salmon

West Coast Crab

KITCHEN
Garlic Fries: ballpark classic with garlic aioli
House Nuts: Chef Jon’s signature mixture
Hummus and Olives: cannellini bean hummus, warm mixed olives, grilled house-made focaccia
Daily Soup: house-made daily creation

BAR
BC White and Red Wine, 5oz
Draft Beer, 15oz                                                                                                                                               
Water St. Cafe Highballs , 1oz

KITCHEN
Salmon Plate: smoked BC salmon, maple candied salmon, dill cream cheese, red onions, crispy capers, crostini
Bison Carpaccio: pink peppercorn-crusted Canadian bison, shaved parmesan, tru�e aioli, crispy capers
Greek Salad: cucumber, red peppers, red onions, olives, feta cheese, red wine vinaigrette
Crispy Pork Belly: ponzu glazed pork belly, wilted kale, cannellini bean hummus, smoked paprika vinaigrette
Caesar Salad: heart of romaine, shaved parmesan, crispy capers, housemade rosemary breadcrumbs

BAR
BC White or Red Wine, 9oz
Rose or Sauvignon Blanc, Mission Hill Reserve, 5oz
La Pieve Prosecco, 5oz     
Mimosa, sparkling wine, orange juice 
Boulevardier, 2oz, Jim Beam bourbon, Campari, sweet vermouth
Negroni, 2oz, Beefeater gin, Campari, sweet vermouth 
Moscow Mule, 2oz, Stoli vodka, Fentiman’s ginger beer, fresh lime
    

KITCHEN
West Coast Crab Cakes: Paci�c rock crab, baby shrimp, preserved citrus, fennel, arugula, sa�ron aioli
Calamari Fritti: fried jalapeno, red onion, lemon pepper, garlic aioli
Cheese Board: port cheddar, brie, gorgonzola, pickled onion, honey comb, pickled raisins, crostini 
Charcuterie Board: prosciutto, salami, chorizo, pickled onions, gherkins, maple dijon mustard
Avocado Toast: avocado, heirloom tomatoes, white balsamic reduction, grilled house made focaccia bread

BAR
Chardonnay, Perseus Naramata BC, 5oz
Cabernet Merlot, Mission Hill Estate Series, 5oz
Margarita, 2oz Sauza gold tequila, lime, lemon, salt rim                                                                 
Cosmopolitan, 2oz Stoli vodka, fresh lime, cranberry juice       
Spiced Dark & Stormy, 2oz, Bayou spiced rum, fresh lime, Fentiman’s ginger beer

Antipasto Board:  burrata, mixed olives, cannellini hummus, marinated artichoke, prosciutto, calamari
Spaghetti Aglio e Olio: extra virgin olive oil, garlic, shallots, bread crumbs, cracked chilies, parmesan
Linguine Alle Vongole: manila clams, garlic, shallots, chili �akes, white wine, cherry tomato, fresh herbs
Rigatoni with Italian Sausage: classic Italian sausage, roasted fennel, plum tomato, cracked chilies
Spaghetti Carbonara: prosciutto, cream, free run egg yolks, parmesan, scallions 
Pappardelle Bolognese: beef, veal, pork, roma tomato, fresh herbs
Orecchiette Pesto: broccoli pesto, garlic con�t, pistachios, asiago   

House Made Gnocchi 
mushrooms, tru�e butter, chevre 

baby shrimp, scallops, dill cream sauce 
Water St. Café Bolognese, fresh tomato sauce 

Enhancements: Grilled Chicken 7.75 / Grilled Salmon 7.75 / Pan Seared Prawns 7.75 / Half Avocado 3

JOIN US FOR BRUNCH SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS!
Parties of 8 or more are subject to a 18% gratuity

- Ask us about our live music -

7 DAYS A WEEK – 3PM TO 5PM
SMALL PRICE - SAME SIZE


